
CARDU1 WORKED
A CHARM

After Operation Failed to Kelp,. . UKe ¦ Chirtit.
t \

JanesvUleAs. 0.."I /suffer*d with
womanly trouble," writes Mr*. J. 8.
ttendrlck, in. a Utter from thle place,
"and at times, i could pot bear to stand
ob my te«t. T^e doctor aald I would
never be any better, and that I would
hare to have an ^peiatlon, or I would
haYe . cancer'.

1 want to the hosMtal, and they oper¬
ated on at*, but I f# no better. Ther
eald medicine* woijit do ma no good,
and I thought I -would have to die.
At laat I tried (Jardul. and began to

Improve, so I continued ualng It. Now,
I am well, and can do xny own wort.
I don't feel any pains.
Cardul worked like a «Mrm."
There muat be merit this purely

vegetable, tonlq remedy, f«r women.
Cardul.for It /has been In successful
use for more than SO year*, for the
treatment of womanly weakness and
disease.
please try It, for your troublea.

M. B.. Wtit« la: U4U>' Advliorr D«irt. Ctuttt-
tpaca Medicine Co.. ChatUaoat*. T*nn.. for ftvriol

ont, tndM-w book. "Ham Tr**tstoi
B," Mnt In pUln vr»ppm.m r*qu«M.
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L. P. HICR.S
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE.

North Carolina,
Franklin County.
C. W. Lassiter. Re- ) £ceiret of Richard- ! In the Sup'rfcourt
.on, Taylor & Co ,

W. II. Taylor.
~

f
By virtue of an execution directed to

the undersigned from thi/ Superior
Court of Nash County, in tlytitled action, I will on Mo/
day of April. 1913, jt bjfnMonday in said month, at 12. el ... . ¦«.,
at the Court Houso-daaf in Lo.iiiuu.-g,
Franklin County. self to the ..i^hest
bidder for cash to satisfy laid execu¬
tion all the right/title and interest
which the said W. H. Taylor, defend¬
ant in the above entitled action, has in
a certain tract oi parcel of land situa¬
ted in Cypress Creek township, Frank¬
lin County, North Carolina, adjoining
the landa of Levy Edwards and others
and containing two hundred acres,
more or Jess. < This February 20th, 1913.

W. H. Allen,
Sheriff of Franklin County.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND. AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY, f

By virtue of the power of sale /con¬
tained in that certain deed of truAt ex¬
ecuted by Jno. W. I!«id and wife to
Wm. H.'Ruftin, Trustee on the 19th
day of February, 1J12, and duly record¬
ed in the Registry if Fran k 1 rn county
in book 179 at page (62, defivalt having
been made in the payment of the debt
thereby secured, and demarid for fore¬
closure* having been ihade by the party
holding said indebtedness, the under¬
signed will on Saturday, the 15th, day
of March, 1913, at abaut the hour of
noon, at the court house door, in Louis-
burg, N. C., offer for\ sale at ptiblic
auction, to the highest Bidder, forcash,
the following real and personal proper¬
ty in said deed of trust \ conveyed and
there described as follows: One brown
horse about seven years old, bought ot
Hill Live Stock and \that certain
tract of land lying and being in Frank¬
lin county aforesoid, near to the town
of Youngsville. and more \particularly
defined as follows: Bounded on the
north by the land of Lawrence Spivey,
on the east by the Seaboarcl Air Line
Railway, on the South by thq lands of
Henry Richards and on the wtst by the
lands of Charlie Harris, being the land
bought of W. T. Young on vJUich the
said Jno. W. Reid now lives.
Term* of Sal?: < ash.
This Feb. 14th, 1913.

Wm. H. Ruffin. Trustee.
EXF.CUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of Miss jlelen Cooke, deceased,
late of Franklin! county,^this is to no

tify all persons l\olding>tlaims against
her estate to presentf the same to the
undersigned for payment on or before
February 21st, 191* or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. Per¬
sons owing S^id estate will please
come forward and make immediate
settlement. ( This February 21, 1913.

C. R. Cookk. Extr.
W. H. KErm". Atnr.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate or Mrs. Susan Bledsoe,
deceased, late of Franklin county, this
is to notify all persons holding claims
against her estate to present the same

to the undersigned -tin or before the
first day of March, lna4, or this notice
will be plead in bar o< their recovery.
Persons owinrt said detate will come

forward and make immediate settle¬
ment This March 1st, 1913.

^.¦W. H. BlisDSoE. Admr.
R. F. D. 6, Louisburg. '

.
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We want all your chltkenrfpd eggs.
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we will swap too for
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March 16, 1ft:

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
Text of ths Ltwon, ton. *xii, 1-18
Memory Vtrm, 12, 13.QefcUn Ts*%
M**" v'» ..Commentary Prepared b)
R«V. D. M. Staarne.

In tbe last part of the previous chap
tor wo see Abraham dwelling at Boer
sheba. the well of the oath, haTins
made a covenant with Abimelech.
There he called on the name of Jeho¬
vah, and for the first time We huv«
the name of "the everlasting God,"
which carries us on to Ps. xc, 2; Isa
xl, 28. Bfvery new name of God hat
some new revelation of Himself.
The everlasting God not only tells ut

that' He Is from everlasting to ever¬
lasting. but He Ipves with everlasting
love and carries us In His everlasting
arms and is always the same Jehovah.
(Jor. xxxi, 3; Deut. xxxill, 27). Whethei
He blesses us or tries us. He is tbe
same God of love. For years- th«
heart of Abraham had been made glad
by tii I b boy, this beloved son for whom
he had waited full twenty-five years,
and now he is commanded to offer Mm
for a burnt offering. There is nothing
quite like this in all the Bible story.
The demand seems overwhelmingly
awful, but God is love, and God la
faithful, and Abraham knew it The
New Testament record Is that, know¬
ing the promise and being certain that
God would somehow fulfill it, even if
He hsd to raise Isaac up from the
dead. He did receive him from the dead
in a figure (Heb. xl. 17-10).
After some twenty years Jacob re¬

ceived Joseph back as from the dead.
God spared Isaac and Joseph, but He
spared not His own Son (Rom. viil, 32),
and, He being literally alive from the
dead, all things are made sure to ua
in Him.
I cannot think that Abraham talked

this over with Sdrah; but, being sure
that he would bring the boy back again,
he started off early In the morning,
taking only two of his young men witb
him. His destination was Morlah,
which is now part of Jerusalem, the
same hill that David bought from Or-
nan, the Jebusite, where the destroy¬
ing BQgel stayed his hand when Jeho¬
vah saTd, ^4It is enough," and where
Solomon built the temple (II 8am.
xxiv, 16, 24, 25; II Chron. ill, 1).
How wonderful are the associations

of truths and places in 8crlpturo and
how all center around the cross and
the indescribable sacrifice of the Son
of God! It was on the third day that
the place was reached and the great
transaction accomplished (Verse 4), and
how often a third day event calls ouz
attention to the great center of all past
history and to the resurrection time,
ever drawing nearer! Consider Jonah
and the marriage in Cana and all oth¬
ers that you can find in the book.
Note the confidence witb which Abra*

ham says to the young men, "I and the
lad will go a*nd worship and -come
again to you" (verse 5). He was fully
persuaded that It would be so. Now
see the lad carrying the wood and the
father with the fire and the knife, and
they went both 'of them together (verse
0). One cannot but see the Son of
God bearing Ills cross and remember
the words, "It pleased the Lord to
bruise Him; He hath put H|m to
grief" (Isa. liii, 10). It was the only
way to save us and so wondrously
foreshadowed in Abraham and Isaac.
Hear the lad as he says to his father,

"Behold the fire and the wood, but
where is the lamb for a burnt offer¬
ing ?" (Verse 7.) Oh. the anguish of the
father'*, heart! But do we ever cou-
sidcr the anguish of the heart of God
the Father?
What did be know of "the Lamb slain

from the foundation <of the world?"
(Rev. xlii, 8.» Was it just then or when
he placed tbe ram on the altar in
'Isaac's stead or through the whole in¬
cident that he saw Christ's day and
was glad? (John viil, 5G.) Notice the
repeated saying. "They went both of
them together" (verses 5. 0. 8), remind¬
ing us of the "they two went on" of II
Kings ii, 6, 7, 8, 11, and suggesting per¬
fect oneness and accord. We do not
Imagine any resistance on the part of
Isaac as his father placed him on the
altar upon the wood and bound him
and took the knife to slay his son. We
think of such words as "of his own
voluntary will;" "I lay down my life of
myself;" "I delight to do Thy will, 6
my God" (Lev. i, 3; John x, 17, 18; Ps.
xl, 8; Hab. x, 7, 9), aud we remember
how the Lord Jesus gave Himself into
the hands of His enemies and suffered
them to take Him and bind Him and
lead Him and mock Him and scourge
Him and crucify Him, and He took It
all as a cup which Ills Father gave
Him to drink. It was enough. The child
of promise was given back to God.
Abraham saw God and not the child,
ana now the Lord speaks, tbe uplifted
hand Is stayed, and the ram Is placed
on tbe altar In Isaac's stead.
Isaac was spared and given back

from the dead in a figure. God spared
not His own Son, and as truly as the
ram died in Isaac's stead so did Jesus
Christ die In my stead. "His own self
bare my sins in His own body on the
twe;n*-*tbe Son of God loved me and
gave Hitoself for me." By His being
made a curse for us all who truly re¬
vive Him are delivered from the curse
of the law G ret. ii, 24; Gal. 11, 20; ill,
13). The Lord did see and provide.
Jehovah-Jireh (verse 14 and margin).
What He has provided in Him see
Eph. i, 3-7; Bom. vUl. 32; 1 Pet I, 3, 4,
and remember that all ii tpeely toy
grace (Rem. iM, 24).

Our stock has never shown a more seleefclass of goods for the astonish¬
ing low prices. Otir display of furnitureand house furnishings can't b3 beat¬
en in cities much larger than Louisburg. Whether you are in need of any or
not come in to see us and look ov^r our stock. It will be a pleasure to us to
show you through. Our undertaking department is always complete and you
can find what you want, when 'it falls to your lot to make selection for a
friend ~ .//

We invite you to visit our store and make it headquarters when in
Louisburg.

//\

W. '.£. White Furniture Co.
Louisburg, J North Carolina.
xne model housekeeper of today

is cultured and refined and yet en¬

joys domestic life, who knows how
to care for the money broaghlj^intn
the lion e by the husba-'d, how to
use it wifely and well for the com¬
fort of herjfamily, certainly under.
stsn<i domestic eoonomv and should
be an object lesson held op for
study in «the town in which she
lived.

Many suffers from/rheumatism have
been surprised ana. delighted with the
prompt relief afforded by applyingChambelrain's Linijbent. Not one case
of rheumatism in WW requires any in¬
ternal treatment Whatever. This lin¬
iment IB for sale Ipy all dealers. \

There's a BULLDOG Gasoline Engine
For Every Farm Need.1^ to 12 H. P.

Zf^Sji0/ !t?ur Tkre«',ln4 Machine and Saw MULothera
adapted to Ppmping, Sawing, Running Separator*. Churaa.«tc. Tma Bull L)og ia a atrong. compact engine which you
can abaolutchr rely upon lor long, hard aervlce.

.Write today for complete, descriptive; catalog, ahowingrtMgna and aiaea lor every purpoae.

THK FAIRBANKS CO, BALTIMORE- MD.
a K»l«i-Tundv4'l«rM yoara'.

SURVEYING
All Kinds, Leveling, Plats

and Estimates
B. B. Egerton

Phone X. B. Jones,\ or ltcve message
vitk M S Dnvin

Better three bonis too Boon than
one minute too late.

Light Your Kitchen with a

jR&yb Bracket Lamp
Sometimes in the kitchen or elsewhere you need a lamp held
high, where it will light the whole ra*m, and be out of the
reach of children.
The Rayo Bracket Lamp is made for^ejcacHy this*purpose. It is
one of the famous Rayo Family.the best kerosene lamps made.

A clear, white light, steady, diffused. A strong, substantial bracket, easily
affixed to the wall. The lamp is inexpensive. Economical. Lighted without
removing chimney or shade. Rayo Lamps are msde in various styles and
for all purposes.

N*w*tk, N. J.

StANl Y

FIRE! FIRE!
J t

"

LOOK, LISTEN, LEARN,
T 1 ¦

If you will put your pre insurance in my hands, I will1 al¬
ways keep it in force for you and when the fire bell

rings, you will test satisfied that your property
will be insured in some of the best compan¬

ies thatian be had. I am on my job
and will always give your bus-

.v ,
iness my prompt and care-

. . ful atttention.

¦'/ u "

As iEver Yours,

T. W. wATSQN, Ma*
¦¦¦

" 1 i

STATEMENT
Citizens Bank of Henderson

HENDERSON, N. C.
FEBRUARY ,4TH, 1 9 1 3'

RESOURCES A- LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts 1597. 147:47 "SUSHISOverdrafts 1 9rirt nu Surplus and Profits 96,004.41
X. C. Br nd,-1960 251000: 00 °"Utan<linB
Other Stocks and Bonds 30,651.85 £*r. i itw ??RanWine Hniisc nnd Fivtnrfea 1ft 7:i9 Tr* Due to Banks 4,009.71Banking House and Fixture* 10,m ±3 "»« "» "anKS "

Cash on Hand and in Other \ Deposits 672,210.75
Banks 206,291.91 *-.

Insurance Department 1,434.03 f
Total, *374,507.47 Total, $874,507.47

. / DIRECTORS'
Jas. H. Brodie Geo. B. Harris J. H. Parham

D. Y. Cooper F. R. Harris J. P. Taylor
J. D. Cooper W. A. Hunt/ F. C. Toeplfman

. S. P. Cooper J. B. Chwn Samuel Watkins
Melville Dorsey W. {>. l'arker A. C. Zollicofler

OFFICERS
J. B. OWES, Pres. j A./c. ZOLLICOFFER, Vice Pres

W. A. HUNT, Cashier, R /C. GARY, Asst. Cashier.
A. H. CHEEK, Manager Sarines Department.

Phone 327 Phone327
To the people *f Louisburg and Franklia county, I am now pre¬

pared to serve tb* people ot Louiaburg and Franklin county better than
erer before. My store i* filled with new and freab groceries ot ever; de¬
scription. \

CEREALS.0' ,LL KINDS
Olives, salad oil, confeotionarien, meat, meal, . tlour, lard, cheese, canned
fruits of all kinds, obiokena, butter, eggs and everything good Vs eat.

Why pay high prices for your groceriee when you can get the best
and cheapest at'roy store. .\ t-> .

UJJGivo me a trial and I guarantee to please you.
Den't forgeTmy motto: Best goods, Lowest prices, Quick delivery.

Youis to serve, ..

John


